In conclusion, four photograms were shown exhibiting the results of a series of experiments on dogs. Four curves were displayed on each photogram: (1) The intraventricular pressure curve; (2) the sphygmogram of the femoral artery; (3) the electrocardiogram, and (4) the venous pulse with the well-known a, c and v waves of Mackenzie. By means of aconitine a pulsus alternans was produced in the animal. The sphygmogram of the femoral artery showed the alternation very strikingly, so that every second pulse almost entirely disappeared. Nevertheless, the electrocardiograms retained about the same form and dimensions. The intraventricular pressure curve also gave evidence of about equal force in the ventricular contractions, and thus was in accordance with the electrocardiogram. A slight difference in the intraventricular pressure was obviously sufficient to produce a great difference in the magnitude of the pulse. If in the first heart-beat the pressure in the left ventricle was a little higher than the pressure in the aorta, the pulse was large; if in the second heart-beat the intraventricular pressure was only a very little lower than the blood-pressure, there was no pulse at all produced.
The last photogram showed premature heart contractions in the dog. The intraventricular pressure curve was no longer in accordance with the electrocardiograms. If the heart-beat was much too early the intraventricular pressure curve showed hardly any rise, whereas the electrocardiographic curve showed large peaks. Dr. Einthoven explained this phenomenon by pointing out that there is a difference between the relaxation and the lengthening of a muscle-fibre. When an ordinary systole has finished the fibres of the heart musculature relax, and the intraventricular pressure is reduced to zero. But before there has been time to permit of perceptible lengthening of the fibres after their relaxation the second heart-beat sets in. If the same maximum of shortening of the fibres is now not reached as in the first systole, there cannot be produced a new wave in the intraventricular pressure curve. Under these special conditions the force. produced by the heart contraction is even better judged of by means of the electrocardiogram than by means of the intraventricular pressure curve.
Many of the curves shown were recorded by his pupils.
Dr. FLORENCE BUCHANAN dealt with the experimental aspect of the subject and showed, by means of electrocardiograms, the dissociation of the auricles and ventricles in hibernating animals. The instrument with which they had been taken differed from that of Professor Einthoven; it was a capillary electrometer, and what was photographed was the movement of the meniscus of a column of mercury in a capillary tube containing dilute sulphuric acid. A human electrocardiogram taken with this instrument was first shown for comparison with those taken with Professor Einthoven's more delicate and more sensitive instrument. The investigations referred to dormice and rats, but electrocardiograms of dormice only would be shown.
The first was that of a dormouse awake and warm, taken on a plate moving at the same rate as the last one. It showed that the frequency of the ventricular beat was 700 a minute. The next was one taken half an hour earlier with the same animal when it was asleep and cold, showing that the frequency of the ventricular beats was 104 per minute. A series of smaller effects, the auricular effects, were also seen. Their frequency was 114 per minute, quicker than the ventricular. When the animal was awake and warm the auricular effects, when visible, always had the same frequency as the ventricular. Those that occur with an independent frequency when the animal is cold do not correspond to ordinary auricular systoles, since the electrical counterparts of these may occur side by side with them, both late in the season and early in the season of hibernation. The auricular effects, which correspond to Professor Einthoven's " P," Dr. Buchanan called a effects, and those of the independent series, which were those she would speak about chiefly and which were much longer lasting effects, she called b effects. They represented extra-auricular beats. The next photograph shown was taken with another dormouse in the same stage of hibernation as the last, but on a much slower rate of plate. A metronome had been used to cut off the light once a second. It inscribed vertical lines on the plate. The auricular effects had a frequency of about 110, the ventriciular effects one of about 90 a minute. Next was a record taken with the same dormouse about an hour earlier, showing that the auricular effects were then hardly faster than the ventricular, the ventricular themselves being about the same. The next record, taken fifteen minutes earlier, showed that the auricles were then beating more slowly than the ventricles, the frequency of which was about 70 a minute.
A series of records, taken with another dormouse, at 2°C., were then shown in the order in which they were taken. The first was when it was in a condition of extreme torpor and very cold. The ventricles were beating 35 times per minute, the auricles not at all.
When an animal was hibernating most completely no respiratory movements could be detected, often for several minutes at a time, but every now and then the animal took a few breaths, and then went back into a condition of apncea. Whenever it was in complete apnoea no auricular b effects were ever to be seen. Here and there, however, there were indications between two ventricular effects of a large number of quick auricular effects like those seen in cases of auricular fibrillation in man.
The next records, taken with the same dormouse at intervals of about five minutes, showed that the auricular b effects appeared when the breathing began. They were of longer duration than the ventricular effects, but of slower frequency and less regular. The animal was waking up quickly in spite of the low temperature of the room. The frequencies of both auricles and ventricles increased, but in this dormouse, on this occasion, the rate of the auricular beat was still behind the ventricular when this had reached 300 a minute. Usually the auricles had overtaken the ventricles before the rate of the latter became 100 a minute. While being overtaken the ventricular beats were often dropped. The extra-auricular systoles appear, therefore, to be dependent on some condition of the blood, which also affects the respiratory centre. While the animal is waking Cheyne-Stokes respiration generally occurs. When this happens the auricular b effects disappear immediately before each period of apnoea, and reappear imrmediately before each period of breathing. This was illustrated by three records, taken with different dormice.
Another record taken at the end of March, near the conclusion of the hibernating period, showed the a auricular effects as well as the b ones. These did not cease, as the b effects did, when the breathing was suspended. Towards the end of the season the block, which had apparently been complete before, seemed to be giving way, but the ordinary auricular systoles, when they appeared, took on the frequency of the ventricles and did not set a new pace. Their electrical counterparts, the a effects, sometimes occurred almost at the same monient as the b effects. In such case there would be but one mechanical effect. It is probable that the extra-auricular effects cease to occur as soon as the ordinary auricular effects have become thoroughly established. Recprds taken with the string galvanometer would serve to elucidate this nmatter better than those taken with the capillary electrometer.
